
whlch It mcans what it oalls 'the
reeorda.' ....

"All of»theBo documenta that poa-
jtbaaad nny importanoe as lllustratlng

-5i 11 y featuro of tho tranaactlons havo
Mlrendy been mnelo publlc. Thore ro-
malns n great mnns of documenta of
nttlo w no lmportanca whlch tho nd-
mlnisiratlon la nntlroly wllllng to havo
publlshed, but whlch, hecause of their
mati and pointlessness, nobody hns
cve.r cared to publlBlt. Any roputablo
mnn cnn havo full accosa to thoso
iloe:uments.

Conaplcnotifl Offcmler.
"Mr. Delavan Smith la a consplcuoua

offetndcf agalnst tho laws of honesty
;m.j Iruthfulncss; but he does not sland
nle>ne. Ho occuplea, for inslance, tho
Bamo cvll eminenco wltii such men ns
-Mr. Laffan, of the Notv York Sun, edl-
lorinla of whose paper you or others
have from tlme to tlme called to my
attentlon just ns you have called to »ny
attentlon thcse odltorlnla of the Indla-
nnpolhi .N'ews. . ,'.,'.__ tho edltorlals
thus sent mo there la hardly ono whlch
does not contaln sotno wllfttl nnd do-
llberato perverslon of th_ truth.

(Mr. Roosevelt ntiotes for an ex-
tiiTtple hls recent statement In reply
to a New York Sun ntory entltlcd
"Uooacvolt and Prairie Oll," nnd thon
crfntlntica). "The fact is that thcse
particular newspapers hnhltually nnd
fjontinunlly, and as a matter of bunl-
iio.'..u. prnctlco overy form bf mcndaclty
known to man? from tho suppresslon
of tho truth nnd tho sttggestion of tho
false. to the lie dlroct. Those who
wrlte, or proctire others to wrltc, these
tirticlcB are ongnged ln the practlce of
mendnclty for hlre, nnd suroly thero
can he no lower form of galnlng a
livelihood. Wbether they are pald by
outsidcrs to say what ls false or whe-
ther their proflt eomes frotn tho clrcii-
latiott of the falschoods la a matter
'.C :<mnll consequencc. It ls uttcrly
IrnpoBslblo to attempt to answer all

"at thelr falschoods. When any glven
falachood Is cxposod they slmply re-
peat it and clrculato another. If they
were nilsiakcn in the facts, if they pos-

"¦fsped ln thelr make-up nny s'hred e>f
honesty, it would be worth whllo to
Hpl them rlght. But Iherc ls no ques-
ticm at all as to any 'mlstako' or 'mls-
undcrstnndlng' on thelr part. They
utate what they elther know to bo un-
true or could by the sllghtest Inqulry
flttd out to be nntrue. t . . .

"Ordlnarlly I do not nnd cannot pay
heed so thesa falschoods. If I did, 1^
would not be nble to do my work. My
plan has been to go ahend and do tho
work, and to let these people and those
llke them yell; and then to trust with
nblding confldence to the good sense
of the American people ln the assured
e-onvlctlon that the yells wlll dle out,
the falsehood be forgotte'n and th-
work remaln.
"Thero Is no hlgher nnd more* honor-

able calllng than that of the men con-
nocted with nn uprlght, fearless and
truthful newspapcr, no calllng ln whlch
a man can render greater service to
hls fellow-countrymen. Tho best and
ablest editors and wrlters ln the daily
press render a service to the com-
munlty which can hardly bo paralleleel
by the service rendered by tlie best
and ablest of the men ln publlc llfo or
of tho men ln business. But tho con-
verso of thls proposltlon is also true.
The most corrupt flnanciers, tho most
corrupt pollticlans, are no. greater
menace to thls country than the nows-

paper men of the typo I have above
dlscussed. Wbether they belong to the
yellow press or to the purchnsed press,
Whatever may bo tho stlmulatlng causo
of thelr Blanderous mendaclty. and
whatever the cloak lt may wear, mat-
ters but Uttle. ln any event they
represent ona of the potent forcss for
evll >n the community.

"Yours very truly,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

"Wllllam Dudloy Foulke,
"Rlchmond, Ind."

WFIREPLIES
He Has Advantages in

Freedom from Obligation to
Truth.

NEW YORK. December 6..Mr. Laf-
fan replles to the Presldont's letter
as follows: "The edltor of the Sun
presents hjscompllments to Mr. lioose-
vevlt aml wknow,fadges hls actlve sen-
hlbiiity;dn ''Ve'spect of tho attentlon
whlch Mr. Roosevelt has been good
'-'itough to pay .him ln his letter to tho
Hon. Wllllam Dudley Foulke, of In-
tiiana.
"Notwlthstanding tho dircctness of

hls challengo the edltor of the Sun de-
. Unes a controversy with Mr. Roose¬
velt. He la by no means Indlfforent to
the implied compllment dlscernible in
«r. Rooaevelt's tirade. but Mr. Roose¬
velt has shown ln hls frequent colli-
tions with various persons of distlnc-
tion that he has an overwholmlng ad-
vantage over any rcspuctable antago-nlst in hls, Mr. Roosevelfs complotofreedom from any sense of personal
eibllgatlon ln respect of the truth.

"Tliei edltor of the Sun ls fully alivo
to the extremity of the inconvenionco
Whlch attaches to a persoiral contro¬
versy with a man who has shown him-
boM capablo of suppresslng and perver-siou of Individtial correspondence, an
rct which In ordintiry llfe would, In
tho cogr.iaance of nny club or asso-
eiatlon of self-respectlng gentleinen,
pntail his proritpt expuls'lom
¦"ln 3aylng theso thlngs, wo cannot
dlsgulso our ohngrln and humlllatlort
Hmt tlie person who is addrossed iB
also the PreBldent of the Unlted States.
» "It ls curious that Mr. Foulke ls a
preferred repository of these oonll-
dences or the Presldent. it was to
him that Mr, Roosevelt wrote his rnom-
orahlo letter, denying that he wus
tf-lng the Federal patronago to ald Mr,Taffs candldacy, u letter which at pneoIVvk Us placu among tho most valued
liicunubukw of veraclty."

LL D-EIL STI
II U_L ...

Mr. Smith Gives Statement, and
an Editorial Will

Follow.
Cl.EVELAND, O., December C.~D^-

Javan Smith to-nlght htudo tho fpiiou-
itifi reply to 1'ix^ideni Rooaovelt'.
jHter;

"The proaldeiu'H commenta on the
I'anama-teiltoriiil ure baacil on atatei-
»:;oiits made by n promiin.'ut .Now York
jupor, not tlio New York Bun, whlri
tho Inrliaiiapolis Nenvs prlntod. ut th-
-«4nic tiihe, with many btimr papera
CIvli.'K full en-dlt to tlie sourcn fron
v.hliii thoy t^htaliH-d lt. Jn inaking the

-y.dltoriui oomreiont to whlch tho Presl-
eKjiit t;il(i« exceptlon,'thi: edltor-of ihe
News eireniited jts Information 'to thi
JVotv York pappr niaUIng tho oliarge
imil tllstlnctly illsi'hilitK'ii any respon-
.Ibllltj for Ra accuracy, .This edltorla

I ¦/¦

A Cheery Evening
with a group of friends

and music.the playing of
your favorite operaa, an ex-

cursion into the fielda of the
maaters, ragtime if you wish.
ia made poaaible with the

WNER'PLAYER
The Conover Inner-PIayer $1,000
The Cable Inner-PIayer, . $750
Tho Kingsbury Inner-PIayer, $650
The Euphona Player Piano, $500

VICTOR TALHNG MACHINES
Priced to suit any purse.

All Records in stock.

$jfe fiaMeEompaW
213 Eaat Broad Street,

J. G. CORLEY, General Managor

was publlshed ln tho ordlnary coursc
of tho dally roullne of the edltorlul
department at a tlme when I was ab-
sent from lndlanapolla, and thcrjforc
could not have been lnsplred by any
personal rnotlve.

"Durlng tho campaign lnformatlor
reached me that Mr. Fouiko had ln
hia possession a lettor of tho nature
of thu one now inado public, and I was
further informed that lt was left by the
Preaident to Mr. Foulke's Judgment
whether the letter should bo used in
the campaign. When this lnformatlon
reached mo I at onco telephoned Mr.
Foulke cxtendlng to hlm the uso ol
tho columns of the News for thls pur-
pose, but Mr. Fouiko did not see 111
to avnil hlmself of the opportunlty
durlng tho campaign. So much for the
personal crltlcism of me by the Presl¬
dent. Tho Newa will deal cdltorlally
wlth tho President'a explanatlon ln <lue
tlmo.''

RIVERS AND HARBORS
.\MllouiiI Commlsslon Convcnca la

WnMtiijKton Weducaday.
WASHLNGTON, D.*C, December 6..

That tho fifth annual xconvention of
the National Rlveru and Harbors Com-
mlsston wlll be the largest ln the hia-
tory of the organization ls assurcd.
Two thousaiid delegates wero prescnt
iaat year, but thla yekr the lndlcatlous
uro that thls number wlll be doubled.
At the openlng sesslon Wednesday

mornlng Vice-Prc-sident Falrbanks will
welcome the delegates. It is aald that
Preaident Roosovelt wlll take a pro-
nounced stand ln favor of Improving
the waterwaya of the country in hla
mesaage to Congress. At the openlng
aession Ambassador Bryce will deliver
an addresa upon the lmprovement of
waterwaya of tho Brltieh Isloa, wlta
some reference to the waterwaya pol-
Icy of Germany. Ambassador Nabuco
will speak ot the achlevements in de-
veloplug the rlvers and harbors of
Brazll.
Canada will bo represented by two

delegates. Secrotaries Garfield and
\V1lson will repreaent tho Presldent's
Cabinet; Speaker Cannon, Representa-
tive Charffp Clark, of Mlssourl; iiepre-
sentative J. T, Lioyd, of Missduri, and
Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, tho legia-
lative branch ot tho government.
Among othera who wlll address the

conventlon are Andrew Carnegle, Jas.
\V. Van Cleave, presldent Of thu Na¬
tional Assoclation of ManufacturerajSatnuol GOmpera, presldent of tho
American ireiieratlon of Labor; J.
Horace McFarland, iiresldent of the
National Clvlc Federation; F. E. S'keen,
chief englneer of the Erle Canal Com-
misaion; Major J. A. Okerson, of the
MiasisBlppl Rlver Commlsslon; Captaln
lsaao M. Masor\, of St. Louis, for many
yeara president of tho St. Louls and
New Orleana Anchor Bine, and ono ol
tho oldest ateaniboat men llvlng; Jas.
Rawllnga, of Momphis, Tenn,, who wlll
repreaent tho National Commerclal
Travelers* Assoclation. Half a dozon
Govornora of Statea alao wlll deliver
addresses.

Must Go Iluck.
CHICAGO, ILL, December 6..Chris¬

tian Rudowltz, a Ituaaitin refugeo,must go baok to Ruasia to stand trial
on a charr/e of muruuring throe poo-
ple, nnless he ls aaved by the inter-
ventlon of tho Department ot' State oi
or tho Preaident,.. Thla dacislon was
clearly Indicafed by Unlted States Com-
missloriei Footo to-day, when the hear-
ing was called.
Rudowltz, who sought to fight his

cxtradltlon asked for by the Kussian
goyenunent, is ucbused by the Itusaian
oiliclala ot partlclpatlng ln tho mur¬
der of Mra. Wilhelminia Keuzle and
her parents at Tubuk, Pruvlnce oi
Courland, Rttasiu, ln JanuaryJ 1000. Al-
thougn admlttlng that ho was a mem¬ber of the revoiutionary hodv whtol
''condemned' to deuih" the Kinnie famlljon the ground that they "wero splesof tho Czar," Rudowltz contendfitIhroUgh inturpreters ilnu he did not
purtlclpate in tlie murder, and clalmeithe rlght of asylum ln thls country as
a poliilcnl refugeo.

l'ending the ilmil actlon of the an-
thorities at Washlngton; Rudowitsst
wlll bo hold in custody probab'ly ltChlcagb, and If tho oxinulltlon papori
aro isaueii ho wlll bo taken to Rusalrby a Unlted Slutes mu'rshal. If con-vlctcd ln Russia of all tho charguimade againat hlm.robbery, nurder uni
arson.ho will bo llahlo to dxlle a
penal aaryltiido for not less ihnithlrty-threo years, and not more thaiforly-elght. Judge Foote unridun'oeithut ho woukl glve a formal ataternent in tho case on Mpridoy,

Itesuued From sharks.
vu-i-f.m' ,l0.TI,» Tlmaa-lDlapatch.fVICtOWlA, B. C. December U..Tln""""i?.U?A four .Vlllplnoa, aurroundf.

'¦J'ud co.no .,'lor.«B.d<.,,.-,H,a.e VRcrlng about. Tln- four man , i, !rolatod 'i tiile ,.r Lui n,UIhanca had mi..,i w,th"Ztor *duv?2oigale, altiklng to u.- watar'S edi" i,^ving the tin-n ejroosod to the t'nli ',¦ ]-,',-,pf the troploal aun. TheTthe slfarkappeared. ,ui( to Ihe QgOny nf tJUrs
Ue pio.viicci. of ht-coiulng thalr iiveyu^'iiiufth^ias^01^^^

/

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

TRtTMAN M. NEWBERRY,
Former FIrat Aaalatant Secretary of the Nnvy, who auccceded Secretary Mctcall

In the Cabinet.

Republican Leaders Have This
Mapped Out for the Coming

Session.
WASHINGTON, December C.if Rc-

publtcan leaders retaln thelr present
vlows, the leglalatlon of the aesslon of
Congress which beglns to-morrow wlll
lncludo verj- little except tho appro-
prlatton bllls. These bllls wlll carry
ln the aggregate about 51,000,00u,0u0,
and the general oplnion Is that in tho
tlme that wilL bo allowed, the two
houses wlll llnd they can best aerve
tho country by giving proper atten¬
tlon to theso appropriations.
There will be a general effort to

hold tlie appropriations down to the
lowe'st posalble llmll. It ls general ly
undcrstood that there wlll be a bill for
the improvement of rlver3 and harbors,
to carry not le3a than $25,000,000 -or
?30,000,000. Provislon must bo made
thls year for the census of 1910, and
thl3 will requlro not less than $10,-
000,000.
There will be other exceptlonal de-

mands, so that, as it now looks, Con¬
gress wlll do well if lt aucceeds ln
holding tiho appropriations for tho
second session of tho Six'tioth Congreas
to the dimtnsions of those of tho llrst
session. The House Commlttee on Ap¬
propriations already has begun lta
work on the sundry bllls.

I'miiiiti- Mensurea.
The fact that tho managers desiro

to restrlct leglslatlpn will not prevent
other members of the Senato and
House from exertlng thelr. efforta ln
behalf of favorlte measures. The llrst
effort in' thls dlrection wlll be mado
in the Senato bjy Mr. Foraker, who
wlll renew hls attempt to havo passed
the bill authorizing nio re-enllstment
of the negro soldlurs discharged wit'n-
(ut honor on account of the Brpwns-
ville rlot. This measure wlll bo tho
speclal order for December 16th. Sen¬
ator Bovendge will make an effort to
obtaln early conxidorullon of hls child-
labor bill, and Senator Carter on tho
postal aavlnga bank bill.

It ia qulte certaln that tho recent
agreement botween tho Unlted Stat03
and Japan wlll receive early consldera-
tlon in tho Senato. Already a num-

ber of Sonatora havo prlvately ex-

pressed dlsapproval of the fact that the
compact waa entered into wlthout con-

sultlng tho Senato.
Both houses wlll receive recommenda-

tlons from tho Congreaalonal Monetary
Commlsalon, looklng to changea ln tho
law relatlng to tho supervlslon of na¬

tional banks, and the presont indlca-
tions aro that some slmple leglslatlon
for that purpose wlll be enacted. There
alao ia a consldcrable element ln both
houses favorable to such changes ln
the Sherman antllrust law a3 wlll pro-
vldo immunlty for some of the combl-
natlons liko labor unlons, which have
been held to be ln restraint of trade,
and which, lt ia contonded, aro not 1n-
jurloua. Many also dfcslre thfi arnohtl-
mont of tho lnteratato commeroo law,
so as to permlt tarlff agreementa
among the railroads and to ollminate
tho cominodltles clauso of tho law.
Tho labor interoata wlll continuo

THE WEATHER
Forecuati Vlrgtiila.Knlu Mondnyj

followed by falr «ud cuiiU-r TueKdayj
tiiurvutaiii; Boutlicuat wiuds, sbuHag to

wt>i>i .wondny nlKlil.
North Curolattti.Unlu Moudny, wlth

c-oldcr In west uortlouf Tueadny *!,u'
aml colderj frcau south, Mblftlng to
uortlnreut wluda.

CO.MHTIOSH YKSTI0UDAY.
Rtohmond's woather was cool and

ralny. 'I'herniometor at mldnlght, al.

CONDITIONS IN IIMPORTANT C1T1ES.
(At S p. M., Ea>tern btnndard Tlme.)
PlRCe, Thor. ll.T. Weather.

Ashovllle . 30 3S Raiu
Auguata . 84 f>4 Uitltv
Allaniii . 4S 48 Raiu
thiffalo . :t:i 32 Rain
Chlcago .32 3(1 Raln
Clnclnnatl . l- 1- Rttfii
Uavenport .... u0 34 Rtitli
Ddtrolt .. ... 32 3U Baln
Washlngton .... -10 d0 ftaln
WHmlhgtqn . 52 r.s Ra-lh
Ycllowatoiio .... M 3-1 Clour

MIM-lTl'Rll ALMANAC.
Docomber 7. 1908.

Siui rlses.7:13 HU'.HTIDK
Sun fcteis. ,. ...! :f>f» Mornlng_..1:01
Moon rlaesTV .5:35 F.vomng.I:lt

Only One "BROMO ©UIKINE," that Is

CuresoCoIUinOnoDcy, Gr!pin2 Bayj
on evory

thelr efforta In behalf of a modlflca-
tlon of the Injunction lawa, Thero is
oppositlon, howevor to all of these
measuretf.
The advocates of separato statehood

for Arlzona and New Mexlco doclaro
they wlll havo the support of tho
Presldent for their measuros.
There wlll, howevor, be an effort to

pass these mcasures over to the Slxty-
first Congress.
The Presldent will rccommend les-

Islatlon, looklng to the Eupervision of
telegraph and telephone llnes. Bllls
wlll 'be offered bringing them wlthln
the Jurlsdlctlon of the Interstate Com¬
merce Commlsslon.
Ship subsidy wlll also fecelvo atten¬

tlon, but the probablllty of actlon is
remote!*

Tarlff Gocs Over.
There wlll be mucli discusslon of tho

tarlff ln tho cloak rooms, and tho Waya
and Mcans Commlttee of tho Houso
wlll contlnue Its efforts to frnme a
blll, but no measure wlll recelve at¬
tentlon on the floor of elther house
until after March 4th, when the pro-
posed speclal ses.sion will concen-
trate Its efforts upon thls one "sub-
ject. lt ls even probable that actlon
looklng to a change ln tho print papet
and wood pulp schcdules wlll be post-
poned untll. the speclal sesslon.

In the House the questlon of tho
chango of the rules wlll.be mueh dl8-
cussed by indlvldual members, al-
though, as thls matter is intlmately
connected with- the speakership, Its
conslderation will go over until after
the organI_ution of tho next House.
Among other subjeots which prob-

ably wlll recelve attentlon aro. those
looklng to tho establlshmont of a per-
manent walerways commlsslon, pro-
vldlng for a national Inherltance tax;
looklng to the more thorough Inves-
tigation of IntlusLrial dlsputcs, and pro-
vldlng mcans for the improvement ot
farm condltions along the liiies to be
suggested by the Presldont's Country
Ufo^CommissIon.

lt is understood that early in Jan¬
unry the Presldent will send ln a
speclal message recommendlng certaln
steps for the protectlon and conser-
v.ttlon of the country's natural re-
sources. There also wlll be a renowal
of the effort to create forest reserves
In the Appalachlans and the Whito
Mottntalns.

Aaka Koch to necede.
NEW YORK.December C.The conten-

tlon of Dr. Koch, the noted German
physlcian that tuberculosls cannot bfc
commuuicated to humans by cows af-
fecteel with the dlsqaso was attacked
to-nlght by Nuthan Straus at a meet¬
lng of tn* Judcans, an organizatlon of
Hebr,ews of ^iocial and commerclal
promlnenco. Mr. Straus said ho had
writtcn, to Dr. Koch. calllng upon him
to recede from tho posltlon ho had
taken, but the Qerman-solentlst had
not replied, *:

wum
Reformed Drunkards, Banded To-
gether iri "Golden Rule Club,"
Have Forsaken the "Demon."
Savonty-flve former^ drunlcards, who

took tha McKnnna liquor trtiatmcnt
havo mado good, and aro now sclf-
Btipporting clttaens. THose Who have
sujlpreBsed tho deslro for drlnk,. and
who stlll stlck to lt, and who say that
the "demon" ls out of tholr llvoa for-
over, have' banded thomsolvcs lnto an

organlzatlon known as "Tha Golden
Rule Club,"
Tho club's meetinga are held each

Saturday nlght In the Ballard bulld¬
ing, Fourteenth dnd Franklin Streets,
nnd are attended by a crowd of well-
drcssed men, many of whom aro recog-
nlzod as thoae who once found bt-ds In
the gutter, and who cuatomarily pawn-
ed tho clothes from thelr backs to buy
whlskey.

Several of the men aro muslclnns,
otherB sing, Home tetl funny storlca,
nnd ln dispiaylng thoir vnrled tnlcnta
tho eyeninga nre quletly and wliole-
som6ly spent. Invnrinbly tho meotlngs
cloae with 'tho playlng of "Home, Swoot
Home," after ,whlch the men trudgo off
to thelr own flresldos.
It la a standlng rule that no man

who takes even a slngle drlnk nhall
preservo hls memhershlp, nn,d ho who
vlolates ls east out. In pomo cases.
men who have fallen out have come

back for relnstalment, whlch ls only
allowcd by tho unanimous voto of all
the membera.

Dr. MclCanna ls treatlng a largo
charity clasa ln Washington, D. C,
to-day.

-^
Prellmlnary to the regular work.

Secretary J. T. Mnstin, ot tho State
Board of Charltics and Corrcctions, la
traveling through the Stato visltlng
the Jalls, asylums, reformatoric*. almB-
housea and othor lnstltutions, colloct-
lng data whlch wlll bo tho basls of tho
work. Tho facts collected wlll cover
the hyglenlc conditlon ot tho lnstltu¬
tions. the number and class of the in-
matcs, and how they aro carod for.
An important foaturo of the tnvestiga-
tion 1g that tho'exact numbor of de-
pendent ehildren wlll bo asccrtalned,
and what la belng dono to make them
good citlzens.
Tho board, through commlttees. Is

visltlng tho State asylums, tho hos-
pltals for the Iqsane and tho reforma-
tortes. It ls expected that the result
of these vislts wlll be that the com¬
mlttee will flnd a number of the
county lnstltutions run at a largo cost
when they should pro.bably not bo
run at all. Rocently the commlttee
mado an lnve3tlgatlon of the Deaf,
Dumb and Bltnd Instltute ln Staunton.
Taklng lnto conslderation thOj aRpro-
prlatlon and equipment, the commlttee
pronounced thls the best managed in-
stltutlon vlslted. Tho approprlation
from tlie Stato ls only $50,000 annually,
and there aro about 250 ehildren belng
careel for and educated.
The board wlll hold a meetlng some

tlme thls month. It Is posslble tWat
a called meetlng wlll be hold thls week,
a_ tho board Is anxlotts to get down
to real work as soon as poBsiblo.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee^mbor 6..
To-morrow at 12 o'clock both housc-a
of Congress will conveno for tho _c-
ginnlng of the second sesslon of 'ho
Slxtleth Congress. Vice-Presldent Fair-
banks and Speaker Cannon aro both In
tho clty. Practically no bUBlness Wlil
bo transacted vln elther house to-mor¬
row. In tho Senato ex^Governor Cum-
mlns, of Iowa, will take the oath of
ofllco as the successor of Senator Alli-
son, ns wlll Carroll S. Page, of Ver-
mont, as the successor of Senator Stew-
art.

In tho House the aeven members
who were eleeted ln November to suc-
ceed mombers who have dled or re-
slgned, are Henry A. Barnhart, Demo-

NE1WS FORECAST FOR WEEK
The last regular mossage of Presl¬

dent Rooaevelt aa-twonty-slxth Presl¬
dent of tho Unlted States to the Na¬
tional Congrosa wlll bo the princlpal
featuro of tho comlhg wock. It wlll bo
read ln both Houseu of Cffisresa on
Tuesday. There would be moro.pop¬
ular Intc-resL in tho session of Congreas
itself if thore was any proapect of an

attompt at tarlff revi.ton. Inasmuoh
as it ls gonorally asaumed that; thla
will be deforred for an extraordlnary
ae-saion to ho called u»\er the. iruuigura-
tlon of Preaident Taft, the aesalon talls
into the cutegovy of routine, ao tar
as tho ordinary citlzen la concerned.

Mr. Taft ia expected to roturn to
Waahlngton thls week, but >v w'«?,'
public Intereat attaohes to hls appeai-
ahoe in New Vork City, Whero ho>;VU
spoak Monday evonlng at tho annual
dinner of the North CaroUna Soclety
of New York. \

Tho aensatlonal-nlght rldor cases jnTen/ieasce wlll come up 11 dcliiIte
i'orm Monday for trla of tho ;Jndte£menta recently repoited tor h« mu <loi
of Caplaiit Quentln Rankln and assault
upon Colonel Taylor., .;:.an
The State wlll try to preas.tho Pioao-

nutlon forthwtth: tho detonse will seol:
delay. IL la bellevod that tho Ulala
will ho riOHtponod.

France'a recoptlon ot Presldent Castrc
ot Vonczuola, who tuef.t canteas for
Bordcaux, oBtenalhly to »»}aers°I111'4^,;
rloii8 aurgleat operatlon, Ib «, nubJeot
of ntevnatlonai curloslty. W.'»«
the n.ttcl. wnrshlpB nro mnnoeuv ln,,
blgnlflcantly in tho Venozuelan nel£'"
borhood. an.l ihuro aro Hvely.^uVAtn-Sohllrmod rumvra ot.an Am«reon im''
tlelputloh ln u projeoted uavul domon-
atratlou in that vlolnlt.v. "

V s

Ilitvtl'a lasl lOVpUttloii contlnuoH K

thrtvo slnco the ropudlatlon ofPreal-
doiit A1M b nd hla narrow eacape
fiptn violonco hy nlght to a Vrawl
v«-a«l. U 1m impoaiilblo to rorecaai
rv.-nta bt-twii.n now nnd Huoh tlme a»

or.i.-riv government muy aivain hu oh-
tiibliahcd.

Lluuor h-,vlsiaium"wlll bo <1Inouhh»c
bv tho National W<l«or LoaKUe at II
slxtoenth niinuul convpiillonln >v»l8'l
IngU.n on Tueaday. and lh« Now Vorl
.Stalo lu.tol men, who 'meet ln ?<«>
Vmk Clty on tha followlng $W>,HW
liholv to havo aiimuthliig to «»y n
tho Hiimo aifbject. Tho liicroaidng min
l>*r of "Ory" towiis reproMont-, '* ,Prou;
leiu whlch tliose Who 4»a.l *" IHW\

;..¦.. * -.-,¦¦ :,',,V.:;i-..

are flndlng more and moro serlous.

A successor to Blshop-Spauldlng. of
tlieb Dlocose of Peorla, IU., wlll be
chosen by Pope Pius. BIshop Spauld¬
ing reslgned recenlly on account of
l'alling health.

ln the fleld of labor, ono ovent ot
speclal Interest Is the voto of tho localtiniotis inaklng up the f mine-
workers of Amerlca, who will
ballot on Tuasday for natlonaKofflcors;tho other is- the appeAl whlch will be
heard by tho Unlted States SupremeCourt of the American Fedoratlon of
Uabor from tho anti-boycott lnjunci(lon
from tho Dlstrlct of Columbla Su-
premo court In tho Buck's stovo and
rango case. ,

Horman Bllllk, after a tromondous
and long contlnuod ilght for llfe. cx-
tohdlng to tho Supreme Court of the
Unlted States, goes to tho gallowa at
Chlcago on Friday for, tho alleged
mureiur-.of sovoral mombers of the
Vjiral ftimlly. Hls caso is rendorod
tho inoro traglc hy the rocent doatii
bf hls aged wothe.r, overconio by tho
liorror which clouded her decilning
yeai'B.. Only tho IntervetVtlon of Gov-
ornor Denoon can savo Bllllk now.

Business men and oaplalns of Indus-
try nnd transportatlun wlil gather ln
lai'KO nuiiibers at Washington thls
week to attond tho Natlohul Oonsorvrt-
tlon Commlsslon, with Its gathorlng of
Gnvernors; the Southern Commerclal
Congress, tho Rlvers and Hairbors Con-
.ktc-hh aml tho Natlonal Counoll of
Commerce.

Shake
v .''¦

Yourtrbubles by
a change from cbr-
fee to -

POSTU
"There's a Reason.'*
l____t!__B__a__«__^^

crat, who nucceeds the late Mr, BrlckjRopuhllcan, from tho Thlrtcenth IntlM
ana X>latrlct; Albort 13. Htoplnal), Dem¬
ocrat,' wlio aucceeds the Into Mr, Moyor
from the Flrat Loulalana Dlstrlctj Otto
Cl. Fbelker, Ropubllcan, aucoeaaor nf
MrfsDunwell, Ropubllcan, In tho Thlid
New York Dlatrlrit; Frahk TO. Quorn-
aey, Republlcnn, auoceaaor to Mr, Pow¬
era, Ropubllcan, from tho Fourth Malne
Dlstrlot; Bben M. Mastarn, Republlcnn,
succeaaor to Mr, Eftrker, Ropubllcan
from South Dakota, at larga; O. 0.
Wlley, Democrat, auoceaaor to hla
brother, A. A. Wlley, Democrat, from
tho Socond Alabama Dtstrlct, and John
P. Swaaey, Republlcnn, aueceasor to
Mr. Llttlefleld, who roslgned durlng tha
lastvaeaslon from the Second Malne
District
The two houaea wlll nppolnt com-

mltteea each to notlfy tho other houao
and tho Preaident that tho two bodlo.i
aro organlzed and preparod to go for-
ward wlth the bualncaa of the aoaalou.
Tho Senato wlll thon adjoum for tho
day out of respect to the memory of
Sonator Alllaon, who dled durlng the
rece«a. Tho House wlll termlnate Its
brlef seaslon wlth reaolutlons com-
memorntlve of the llvos of Meaara.
Parkor, Wlley, Dunwell and ypowera,
who havo dled elnce adjournment last
May.
Tuesday wlll he glven np by both

houaea to readlng tho Presldent's mea-
sago. A's thla 1b Presldent Rooaovelt's
laat anVual mcaaagtX to Congress,
there ls unusual Intorest ln it. The
general report la that lt wlll prove
to he a consorvatlve and cftrefully
preparod document, and' It Is not ba-
llevcd that a great ntany rccommcn-
datlona for leglslfltlon along new llnes
wlll bo ventured upon by tho Preaident.

It Ia oxpected that the House wlll
bcgln bualness Wednesday mornlng
wlth tho conslderatlon of the bill pro-
vldtng for the tnklng of tho thlrteenth
censtia. whlch was pendlng when Con¬
gress adjourned ln May. Mr. Tawficy,
chairman of the Commlttee on Appro-
^rlatlons, expects hls commlttee wlll be
preparod to report the bill moking ap-
propriatlon for tho leglslatlve, execu-

tlve and Judlclal branchca of the gov¬
ernment before the end ot tho week,
and lta conslderatlon wlll be begun at
tho flrst practlcal momenL
The Senato haa no speclal order for

the wook except for the dellvery of ad¬
dresses on Saturday ln honor of the
memory of the late Senator Rcdfleld
Proctor. lt ls probable only brlef dally
Beaslona wlll bo held.
For next week the Sonate has agreed

to take up the bill for the oatobljsh-
ment of poafal savlnga banks and Sen¬
ator Foraker's bill authorlzlng the re-

enllatmont of tho negro soldiera dls-
charged on account ot the Browns-
vlllo rlot.

. »

Kilted Chlld and Sclf.
HOLLY OROVE. ARK.. December 6.

.Mrs.. Ben. Chlsholm and Infant chlld
dled at tho home of the woman's fathor
near here to-day from the effects of
an ovcrdoso of polaon. It la believed
that lll health promptod her to com-

mlt sulclde, and that ahe admlnlstered
polaon to tho chlld and then swallow-
ed a quantity herself.

GnPITnlAH
(Contlnued From Flrat Page.)

fifty-eight, after a strenuous llfe of
toll and atrlfo, he looks strong and
hc.ilthy, and nis atep ls strldent, steady
and jegular. Ho and Mrs. Clark are

fre<juently seen together, strolllng,
shopping and chattlng.
Mr. Clark succeeds John Sharp Wll-

liams, tho brHllant Scotch-lrlshman,
who goes to the Senate ln 1911 aa
leader of the mlnorlty in the House. Ho
la well-equlpped for tho posltlon, be¬
lng uffable, courteous, unseliish, ablo
and fearleas. The newspaper men, his
colleaguea and hla opponenta, ono and
all, respect and llko him. Ho 1b known
as a hard flghter, one. who hits wlth
a sledge hanimer, but never below the
belt. He has ever been able to~ hold
hls own In jolnt debate wlth all comers.
Bourke Cockran, the eloquent Tam-

many orator, who loat the support of
Ciiarlle Murphy, and falled of renoml-
natlon, rldes ln an automoblle, drlven
by a protesBionul chuuffeur. He ls re-

puted to be worth between $1,000,000
and ?2,000,000. Hls elegant auto ear car-
rlc-s him to the Capltol every day
when Congreas ls ln seaslon. Thero
was a day %vhen tho clever Irlshman
was very popular here, . but that has
passed. People are indlfferent about
hlm, hls cunnlng and tonguo having
lost thelr force.

S'lrango to say, but true, two-thlrds
of the lady vlsltors to the Houao when
Congress is ln session ask to aee fciok
Longworth ln preference to any othor
representatlve.
"We want to see Miss Allce Rooae-

velt's husband," ia the cry. The guldea
have learned thelr lesson well, and if
Nick ls not there Ollle Jamoa, tho Bryan
Democrat of Kentucky; W. B. McKln-
ley, of Illlnoia, or any other bald-
headed maii wlll do. Paul D. Porter, a
Democratlc deputy sergeant-at-arms of
the Houso, ls sometimea polnted out.
No smarl gulde wlll admlt that Miss
Allce's husband Is not in.
Mr. Longworth, accompanied by his

wlfe, ls often seen on Ponnsylvanta
Avenue in an electrlc runabout. Last
wtnter lt waa an ovoryday occurrence
for Mr, and Mra. Longworth to run

up to thu Capltol, tarry a moment for
a brlef farewell chat, and part for the
day, he golng ,to hls offlce and she
for a'spln about the city'. On such oc-
caslona tho lrreverent ones would say:
"Thero are Nick and Allce."
Tho members of the press gallery do

'not take Nick Longworth serlously.
He ls witty at tlmes. Llfe seoma a
Joke to hlm. He ls taX and Bleek-
headed, such as slo«fis of nlglila.

The Illg Five.
The Blg Five.Spoakor Cannon,

Sereno Payne, John"Dal/ell, Jlm Sher-
,man and Jlm Tawney.spond many
liours togothor. Lato ln tho after¬
noon, when the Houso has adjourned,'
lt ls not unusunl to-boo a magnlflcent
automobllo, bullt for a half-dozon or
moro, deBcendlng from Capltol Hlll
on its way to tho hoart of tho clty,
bearlng tho tiulntot of rulers of tho
HQUse, all snugglqd together, talklng
and laughlng.
"Look at that bunch, wlll you?" ex-

clalm on-lookors as tho ear flles by.
Old Joe Cannon, as he ls known in
certalp elreles, ls tho gayest, gameat
uud moat dehonalr one in the pnrty.
Tho foxy amtle, tho tllted clgar, tho
bewhlskered oheoks and baro upper
Hp, mnko hlm unlque ln appearnnce,
ln' hla jgray-biuo eye there ls fire', and
hla tlitn faco the cojor of the rose.
Unclo Joo la a paqt.master when.-. it
comes to pollle swaartng.
To the unulased obsorvor Mr. John

Dalzell Is a remarkable man. Ho be-
longa to tho stand-pattors, nnd 1b a
partlsan of partlaana, Whoneyer tho
llopublicans wlsli to outllrto a polloytb be followed In tho work. of tha
Houso, tho Pittaburg.'man Is put un
to mako tho apeecli, Col.d-bloodod, ihat.
(er-of-iaot and shrewd, Mr. Dalzell la
.formldablo, feurlng nothlng save tho
rldlcuie ahd saronsm of John Sharp
Wllllama. Hls partnor, Mr. Payne, ls
stout, slow of nation nrul Jolly, He
remlnda/oijo of Ihe dancing roostor ln
the "llunawnya".walka llko hlm, lookH
Mka-nlin and talks llko hlm,.. Hls halv
Is grray and hla face ruddy.

Seen ln llotela, j
In loaflng about the hotels here i>bw

ono »ees and heura many intorestlng
tiilngs. Al the National and tho

A Perfect
Fitting Shirt

j

Is something that every man

apprcciates, as it always looki
neat, and is most1 comfortablt
for the weacer.
Our method of ironing in-

sures a perfect fit for every-
one; no bulgirig under the
ncckband; the buttonholcs
and bosom match perfectly.

It is a pleasure to wear the
perfect work that we pro¬
duce.
May wc call for a trial

package? Call us up or drop
us a-card.

Royal Laundry,
207-211 North Seventh Street

Phone 1959

Mefropolltan, -'Whoro tho Southerncra
llke to stop, tho broad-brlmmed hat, a
favorlto ln Dlxle. prcdomlnates. It la
there that all Important quostlona aro
Bettled. At the New Wlllard the pluto-
cratB foregnther. Wealthy Sonatora
anel BeprosentatlveB from tho East and
Northwcst llvo th'oro. Many woll-to-
do Congressman have rooma at tha
Ralotgh, the Ebbltt and rhe Hlgga,
whllo Bomo ot tho oldor oneB put up at
Iho Arllngton, the Shorehnm and tho
-Coshrnn. At the Dewoy, the Drlaooll
and Congreas Hall one meeta Senators
and Representatlvea fron* all acctlona
of tho country.
Among the odd peraons here are

Senr.tor Gore, tho bllnd Senator -from
Oklahoma; Senators Curtls, bf Kansaa,
and Owen, of Oklahoma, who havo
Indlan blood ln thelr valns; Joff Davls,
of Arkansas. and Prlnco Kalanlanaolr-,
dclogate from tho Hawallan Ialands.

H. E. C. BRTANT.

OBITUARY
Jauiea L. Doherty.

Jamcs I* Doherty, a wldely known
cltlzon, dled yesterday at 7:30 P. M., at
resldence. No. 1016 -iNorth Fifth Street,
In hia elghtleth year. Ho I* survlved
by hia wife, and by flvo ehildren.
MIchael I_, John J., Jamoa B. and Miss
Nelllo Delhorty, of thla clty. and Mr,
William E. Doherty, of Norfoik.

Mr. Doherty was born near the Lakos
of Klllarney, tn Irelanel, movlng to
Rlchmond about fifty-flvo years ago,
havlng made hls home In thls clty evei
sincc. At one tlme he conducted a sho<
store on Governor Street. ile was the
father of Babor Commisaloner James B.
Doherty.
The funeral will take place from St

.Petor'* Cathollc Church at 3 o'clock thti
afternoon. The interment wlll bu Ir
Mt. Calvary Ccmetery.

T'bomu* II. G. Poulttton.
Captaln Thomas II. G. PouUton. a

well known Confedorato veterati and
resldent of Illchmond, dled yesterday
{mornlng at Lce Camp Soldlera' Home.-,
uged soventy-BOvcn years. Ho wa>
admltlcd to the home flfteen years agU
During tho war Captaln Poulston

wa« a member of the Rlchmond Light
Infantry Blues, Company A, Forty
slxth Virglnia Infantry. The funura!
will take place from theSoldlors' Home
chapel to-morrow nt 11 A. M. The
interment wlll be ln the soldlors' sec¬
tlon lu Hollywood.

Guriion Peed.
rSneclnl »o The Tunck-DUrptttch.)

PltEDtlitlCKSBUuG, VA-. Decembor
6..Gordon Poed, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Pe«.d. of Klng Goorge coun¬
ty, dled ytsteruay at tho home of ^is
parents, alter -_ brlef Illness.

Mrs. H. M. Moffett. daughter of Mrr.
J. P. Gammon, of thls clty, who haa
been 111 in Mary Washington Hospltal
here, is now improvlng.

J. T. ItolMbouaer.
ISpeclal to The Timcs-Dlspatch.]

SAU.SBURY, N. C, December 6..
J T. Holshouser, aged soventy-threei
years, a well known Confederate vot-

eran, dled at his home in Salisbury to-
day, after a brlef illness. He Icavcs
a largo number of relativos, many of
whom aro well known here. The In¬
terment takes place in Rowan county
to-morrow.

THIBUTE OF 11ESPECT.
At a called'meetlng of the membera

of the Rlchmond Frult and Produce
ABsoclatlon, held Thursday evenlng, De¬
cembor 3, 1908, the followlng waa

unantmously adopted:
Whereaa, ln tho Prcvldence of Ai-

mighty God. the Angel of Death has
again, and, for the second tlme dur¬
lng the present week, visited our as¬

soclation, and we are called upon to
mourn tho death of Mr. J. A. HEISBER,
who was one of our oldost and mo_t
valued member&, and we deslre to bear
tcsttmony to hls purity of charactor,
striqt.lntegrlty and gentlemanly quall-
tlea, whlch won for him the oateom and *

confidence of hls assoclates, and we f
deslre to express our deep sense ol

gricf at hls death. therefore be it
Resolved, That we tender to hls be-

reaved family oui slncoro sympathy ln
thls tho*, hour of thelr affllction.
Resolved, That theso-resolutlona.be

spreud upon tho mlnutes of tho asso¬

clation, and £hat the secretary trans-
mit a copy to the family .of the de-
ceased. ^tt ».

/ W C. CRENSHAW,
, M. W. MONCURE,

L. NEALE,
Commlttee.

DEATHS
DOHERTY..-Dled, at his resldence

1010 North Fifth Street, Decembet
lith. at 7:30 o'cloVk, in his elghtleth
year. JAMES D. DOHERTY. Besldes
hls wldow he leavos four sons and
one daughter to mourn thelr loss^-
Michael h., John J., JameB B. and
Wllllam E. and Miss Nelllo doherty.
Funeral from St. Peter's Church

THIS (M_onday) AFTERNOON at 3
o'clock. Interment in Mount Calvary.

Baltlmopo pa'pers ploa&e. copy.

PII.KS OtinEn IN O TO X* DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

curo ahv case of Ivchlng. Bllnd. Bleed-
ing or Protrudlncr Pilos ln 8 to 14 days
or monev refunded. 60c._

For Twenty Years a .UCCESSFUL CURE.
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¦The testl'mon'y ot hundreda who have

I boen qured la our warrant for "''.vlaina
j you tq uao Itheumataur. A tajt vr.ll
I toll the atory. '« 1

At all Drus-latB, or 'Phona E'J.
¦ ¦¦'.BBBBBBBa.
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